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Southern
Railway

Preparing to Handle Increase
in Business From Coal

Fields.

Spnrtnnhurg, s ('
, .Imiuiin

2:1.1 n 'M 11. i'i ion w 11 h iis
modern export cool terminal,
now under construction lit
Charleston, ihe Southern Itail-
wnv announces llnil 00 Pebrll
nry 1st it wuT begin work mi

important addition* to iisSptir-
lunhtirg yards .not will also i x

tend a niimbi rol passing tracks!
hol wiii'ii Spnrlunbiirg a mil
Charleston so as to in- ready l<>
liaiidlo tin' long trains required
to move ill" merensod voititue
of coal traffic from the Tonnes,
see ami Southwest Virginia
Heids, which, it is hoped, will
he developed. It is expected
that ihe terminal will I.m
plefed by May 1st and the ml.
lliliotllll track facilities will al¬
so he ready by ibul time.
Two additional receiving

tracks will he constructed lit!
the Spartanburg Junction ol(ts>
silicalion \ 111.1 and two at
Käst Sp irianlnirg Passing
Hacks w'll 1.xtended at Car¬
lisle, Alston, ami Horben on)the Sparttllihllrg division anil
at itiley and hurt Motte on tdoI
Charleston division. These ex-
tensions will make possible thh
handling ihr.nigh from Spar-
tnnhurg to Charleston of the
maximum tonnage of the power
now in use, pusher service he-1
ing provided from Kingville tuj
Uitey, 17 miles.
Whih. account of the de¬

creased revenues, resulting!
froin the business depression,]
very little work of this charac¬
ter is being undertaken at this
time, the Southern Kail way1
determined to make these par¬
ticular improvements so as to|
bo nblu immediately id give Ilm
coal mine operators on its lines
the falle si advantages from the
construction of the Charleston
terminal.

Great Work
Is Being Done by the Young

Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation.

Mr. W. C. McCurty, secretary
of the Voting Men's (Ihrisliaii
Association, and who has I.n
organizing the work in thin
section for some lime, was in

town last week, and whenipies
tinned abdiit the progress of
ihe noble work he is doing,
said:

..This work ihat wo arc doing
is a pail of the work carried on

h> the Slate \. M. C. A., head-
quarters which are at. Ittoh-
mond. lur territory '»I present
embraces leu comities, riilining
from Montgomery to and iu-l
eluding Washington, from Wise
to ami including Ta/.ew il and
Giles.
"The work in this territory is

under the direction of a com

mittee composed of Governor
Stuart, Dr. .1 1'. McConnell, of
1 he Slate Not mal School, and
Mr .1. Nortneiii Powell. Asso¬
ciated with lhe.se men are ten
who serve as coll Illy chairmen
and others who supervise the
work at the local punts Mr
'Pate Irvine is chairman of W ise

county Mr. Hyatt .I Mr,
Hall are associated with him at
Norton, and Mr. Shumate aC
Coeburn,
"Unlit-wo can get the coun¬

ties organized with separate
secretaries, the traveling secre¬
tary is limiting himself gener¬
ally to two points in a county,
111 Wise county three, and is:
doing work in the Schools where
all leaders are being trained.

"Prof. K 11. Akers has chargeof the work at the local school
with aboiii boys enrolled.
' 'n a recall meeting night with
a very interesting counter at¬
traction in town, Hi of ihe 17!
boys ei r 1 ad in the groupmeeting ut night wire prim-tit
winch showed Unit the boyslake the proposition seriously:and recognize its worth."

Stonega Items.
.1. M. \V.¦'.(.. of Bureau of

Mines, has just completed .trill
mg fevernl learns ai Stoni gn in
mine rescue work and first iti«J
work. Mr, Webb spent live
ilityrgiving those Instructions
anil said wlion leaving that tin'
men took hold of tlui li rat aid
and iniiie rescue work very fnsl
and predicted thai we would he
ahlr to m-Iiti si,mi- very SI mug
¦ earns from tin' men instructed.
The first aid work was praetic-
ml and instructions given in ihe
lodge hall of our new I heater
These instruetious were largt !v
attended and liiere was much
enthusiasm among Hie men as

tliey all feel that if the) carry
out the instructions ns given hv
Mr. Wehh that they will he aide
to relies e quite 11 lol "I -idler
ing among the injured and pro¬bably he aide to save lives
The teams instructed so f.u

are as follows
Team No. I. I'. T, Bnrkor,

M. ( !. Mel iadd' -, Iti rrv Kvans,
I.. I». Crowder, «i. ti. iluttinld,
Kaj lor llobbs, M il Duffy.
Team No. J.- .1. K Snapp,

Marion McCartv. .1. W. ( row,I
or. .less Kavier. Beri Carter,
.1 aim s t a la ha n, Thomas (JutIii
hau.

Team No. Rnirv Stewart,
Bob Clark. Clyde Adams. Vlox
Knows. Ml /.. Buckley, \\' H
l'"ord.

The above are the lirst aid
teams. The following teams
took distinctions in mine n seuo
work:
Team No. i W. t». (Hosier,

.lohn ICwing, (J. s Tale. I'. T.
Barker, (' i. Unify K. I«',

At the closing meeting of the
lirst aid learn on VVeillit'sdaj
niglll M r Webb made u u.
talk to ihe mem hers instructing
them how to handle the injured
people und above all to rem,on
COOl and not gel excited while
handling h e patient. Mr.
Dutfy, superintendent, made a
few remarks, congratulating
the men on their nice showing |
and said thai we would have
meeting <t'f :he first aid and I
mine rescue work every week
in order to perfect ourselves in
this work. The meeting broke
up after giving Mr. Webb a is

ing vote of thanks for his in-1
structions and hi-ip in organi/.-
ing I he tea ms.

Mr S W Cox ami family lefl
Stonega on Thursday to make
his home on his father's farm.

Mr. W. I!. Addihgton, who is
going to In' candidate foi Sheriff
ill Wise County, spent a few
days last week in W iwith
friends.

S. .1. Oündry was in Keokoe
on business last Wednesday.

It. K. Taggart, general super¬intendent, was in Stoiicgti on

Priday looking aller lie- work.
C. 0. Dully and family

mot.Oed to Glinge, niid Nörten
Sunday.

W, A. .ltdinson, superintend¬
ent of the interslate, v. Us in
StOliegn I his week.

Miss Anna Porkin, of Con
nelsville. I'a is here sneuding
the winter with her unit. Mrs
C. (1. Dully.
Major Collier made a liv ing

trip to Stonega Thursdaj
W (i. i Hosier spent the holi¬

days in Nashville, Teno.
Mr. M.ly, of Jellieo, tenh .

has taken tharge of the Inter,
slate Kai Imad at Stonega, in
place of s w. C'ox, resigned.

.1. W. Keister spenl Sundayvisiting in < Isaka.
Fid. 'late, superintendent at

Osaka,spent h'riday afternoon
at Stonega in rescue work.

lessee Cilelnall and wife are

staying at the Stonega hotel
Until they can get a location
for house'.
Bev. \\ asson. of Norton, gave

a lecture in the Presbyterianchurch Monday afternoon to
the school children, which was
largely at tended and much nppredated by the children.

CUT FLOWERS.

Why send nway for «-nt llowcr», plant«,
llorfiU' supplies, i'tr.. « In n y.oi can net
them at home it U ss expense ami tmnhle
If yon want a hedge planted oryonrtrees
pruned, we have experienced men to do
this work. Write or phone yonr ni eda to

'3t}tlS K. Iloiisvivv. Tin- Klori't,
8-6.Wesi Vert...,. V«

Big Booster
Banquet

To Be Held At Bristol, Va.-
I cnn., February IIth.

A Big Hoostor Banquet will
beheld nt Bristol, Vn.-Tenn.,
in order to mobilize the Harlan
coal html interests ami throw
th.- Holds wide open for develop-,
until
This will hit tin- biggest gct-

togctlici i'ir<ir( ever gotten on!
font in these parts. With tin.
real "Mailc in America" spiritbehind it. The leading Citizens
6f Bristol, \ a -Tenn., BigStdhc
(lap anil Appalnchiti, Vu., ami
Harlan have been planning this
'I li: :.- for months. Tile
Harlan cötil field is the farther-
.-! South of any Importance ami
the Panama Canal has created
this big Opportunity.

I'lio Iltirlun Commercial Club
is a live wire ami lire not onlytaking the intative in the hie;
meeting at Bristol, hut are ad¬
vertising Harbin's water works
situation ttiiil the hit; oppdrtunities of II a r I a h..E istortl

Some Don'ts
Stomach ami Liver Suf¬

ferers.

btotnacli ailments morning,
noon ami night. a> usually such
medicines; only give temporarylii'f ami simply digest the
I.i that happens to he ill the

Doii'i permit u siirgieul oper
atioo. There is always serious
danger in operations and in
mam cartes of Stomach, Liver
ami Intestinal Ailments the
knife can he avoided if the
right remedy is taken in time.

Doijti go around with .1 foul
smelling breath caused by a
disordered Stomach and Livtlr,
lo the discomfort of those you
come in conflict with.

It > on me a Stomach sufferer,ddti'i think you can no! he helped: probably worse cases than
sours have I.n permanentlyrestored lo Mayr's Wonderful

Most Stomach ailments are
mainly caused by a catarrhal
Condition. Mayr's Wonderful
Bemedy not only removes the
catarrhal mucus, hut allays the
chronic r Humiliation and as¬
sists in rendering the entire ali
tnentary und intestinal tract
antiseptic, and this is the secret
"I its marvelous success.

'.n't sull'. r constant pain
mil agony and allow your
stoniach ailments to physicallyundermine your health. No
mutter how severe your case
mav heiir how long you have
.titler.d -n»e dose i»f Mayr'sWonderful Bemedy should con-1
vinee you that you can be re-
stored In health again. Mayr'sWonderful Bemedy has been
taken and i- highly recommend¬
ed by Me in hers of Congress,Justice of the Supreme Court
l-'.ducators,l,awj eis. Merchants,Hankers, Doctors, Druggists,Nurses, Manufacturers, Priests.;
Ministers, Furniers und people
in all walks of life.
Send for KIIKE valuable

booklet on ..stomach Ailments
io (ieo. II. Mtiyr, l-.l 160 Whit-
ing Si Chicago, 111.

Mayr's Wonderful Bemedy is
sol.i by lending druggists everywherewith the positive under¬
standing that yottrmoney will1
be refunded without question
or ciuibble it" ONE bottle f-.tils to
give \oit absolute satisfaction.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Interstate
Bailroad Company will be held
at the Pleisohmau House,Alex¬andria, Virginia, Wednesday,February 17th, IH5, at 12:30
o'clock, p m., for the purposeof hearing annual reports,electing a board of Directors
and transacting such other
business a- may properly come
before the meeting.

II. B. PniOR,
'J--'. Secretary.

Missionary Meeting.
The first session nf the Worn

an's Missionary Society was
held ..t Mrs .1 II Mathews' on
Jnnuary the 7tli, 1016, openedby Mis." Carter.
"More Lbvo tO Thee" was

siing A scripture lesson rout!
from the 26tlt chnptor of Mat.
thew by Brother Wagner alter
which ho proceeded with the
installation of the oflicers elect¬
ed in December for the ensuing
year. The devotional part ol
the meeting closed by Binging,.Christ for ihe World Wo Sitlg."Mrs. Pottit took th<- chair and
proceeded with ill" business
pan of the meeting, after hnv.
ing given usher message in a
few well chosen sentences
A rising vole was tendered

Mrs. Carter for the valuable
record she made as president in
1914. Mrs. Mousur read a leaf¬
let on Christian Stewardship.Mrs. Martin explained the Bignitiennce of the Pledge Cnrdq
and asked each member to he
re idj to sign them by the next
meeting, Sirs. Wagner led in
prayer. Mrs. Benedict read
minutes of the last meeting
which was approved. Boll call
and collection of dues amount
mt; to tä ift.

Mrs. Ske.-n asked that a com¬
mittee he appointed to meet
st rangers and I'reit I them cor¬
dially at the c h u r c li. The
president asked that each one
lake care to do that work.

The reports of different of¬
licers were called for ami given,Mrs Kilhourne gave tin item
i/.ed report for the lull y ear KB I
I give it in a condensed form
Mies for a d u 1 t ami > Ollllg

people.
Itetltvtncitt taunt
Weck "i I'ruvet lit

Cliilil s i'lotliliie ,n Orpliilii.igeHI"hi ii. I, u' in - i" \initial Meeting II ¦¦'

It.'iuirs pii f^ireouttgo 6lt '

tin IVusahd Kurtiiturofurt'Kiircti tl*» III

It was decided to meet with
Mrs. Martin last Thursday to
make plans for the mission
study class and to explain why
the lines are more now than
formerly.

Mrs. W. A. Baker asked us to
moot with her next month. The
meeting closed by repeating the
Lord's Prayer!

Mus. II. A. W Skkkn,
Pub. Stipi

East Stone
Gap Items.

Miss Edna Stewart ami Mr
Pearl Smith, who are teaching
at Arno.spent the week end in
town.

Mrs. BiggS, nf Keokoe, is vis¬
iting Mrs. .loh i Siewart in
low u his week.

Miss Mollie mini, win. is
leaching at kollvview, spent
Saturday and Sunday with
homefolks.

Will Jones, of Appiilnchia,
spent Sunday in town,

(ieorge Box, our efficient prin¬
cipal of the school here, attend¬
ed the show at th" Cap Satur
day night.

Mrs. Blake Wampler and chil¬
dren, of < isaka, visited relnl ives
in town.

. '. P Blnilton and Sun Me-
Clueii were lip from the (iap
one day this week on business.

Prof 1. II. Brahe, the assist¬
ant principal of the school,
Splint Saturday ami Sundaywith Iiis family at St. Paul.

WANTED!
want to contract for the cut¬

ting and hauling of several car
loads of pulp wood, extract
wood and mine props, and the
clearing of approximately Hfty
acres of old lields grown lip,land upon South Pork of Pow¬
ell's River above Kast Stone
tinp Will furnish team to
haul to railroad at East Stone
Gap; give half Ihe proceeds of
sale and in addition pay reas¬
onable price for clearing Par¬
ty taking contract must have
the ability to curry it out. Ad¬
dress B. A. Aybks, Attorney,3-4 Big Stone Gap, Va,

I he Public School Teachers
Entertained.

One of the ox.st delightfultimes the teachers in the publicschool hero have had, was Sat¬
urday aftorhnon front throe"
thirty to six o'clock, when Miss
Kmtmi Duueiin, the fifth
grade teacher entertained the
real of the teachera at the homo'
of her sister. Mrs. I>r. Wj A.
Maker.

Progressive Hook was playeilduring 'lite afternoon, after
which a delicious luncheon was
s, rve.l to the guests, consisting]of two kinds of snhtd, preserves,nod sandwiches, followed h>
black coll'ce
Those who were present v ei

Mi-s N.|| Viiu tJorder, Miss
Iriin, i Irr, Miss lietta Thomp¬
son. Miss B< hu II irrell, Miss
Olga Horton, Mi-s Nemo Viiii»-1
yard, Mrs. Sadie l.aiihatn, Mrs.
Stilly .V Bailey, Mr B. A.
Ake.s and Prof. A .1 \N idfe,

Has $1,000 For Each Of His
<>Q Years.

years sine.-, |t< ho taken liutti

pioneer family ol 1' i Ken

.' The Kentucky (liitii',, w ho
made a loin of I'.nglaml and
Continental Europe jn ihiitjarlj
seventies, and was known wide I

day.

Two Autolnobiie Wrecks.

Conditions thai have existed^

and Appalaehia last Week, < hi
Wednesday night, a Kord ear
which was driven hv ICctihtui;!
hank between the rock cut and!

ing. Three passengers were in
the ear hut all SCIlped Uuiujurled. The c ii a damaged eon

j sideruldv, the (op heilig torn oil'
and oth.'r p iris suffered d tin

red on Thursday higlil w hen a
Portl ear driven by a man nam¬
ed Wells turned over anil InrC

ran up an ouihaiiknienl instead
of going over as tlo-s usually
do. In bqtli eases the drivers!
claimed ho cars -k iddeil

pastor, preaCbed an able h r
hnon here Sunday morning
<,»ilile a good crOW was in at-
tendance.
M ii;s Brownie McKenzie spentSunday at Mendotn With home

folks.
Miss Ki-na Cornell, of Savan¬

nah, Oforgia, is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Charlie Hale.

Miss Hertha VVbitohead, of
Harlan, Kentucky, Spent s ii-
urday and Sunday with Inr
grandparents,

Miss Bergren left Fridaymorning !or ;i several weeks
visit to friends and relatives inIChicago, Michigan and Now
York.
Mac Bichmond, of Jonesville

was here last week.

National Banks Must Not Pay
Overdraft.

National banks ami State
banks in Virginia, can no long¬
er permit overdrafts. The
United States Comptroller has
ju-t instructed the banks that
the paymentby hanks of anychecks m excess of balance to
the credit of the drawer, is
absolutely prohibited. Ilere-
after the hanks will have tio
> l lion in Ihe matter. Por
several years tlte banks have
been more rigid than ever and
hail practically cut out over¬drafts, The now regulation nf*
feeling all Podoral hanks loaves
the hanks no option and they
mus! thereafter turn down all
checks drawn for sums in ex-
0088 of the credit ha I mice of the
drawer The Virginia State
banking department has issued
similar instructions to tho State
hanks, prohibiting the paymentof overdrafts.

Virginia Has 180,856 Farm
Homes.

rilere are now U '.i ; homos in
Virginia, uccording to a reportissued tod iv by the Census Bit-

number WHS -o I! r. compared

are iriii nein is, i-o npui d w itit
17 to r cent in Bit;!), and II per

homos m this Stn red of in-
cuuiberauce tit lltd present time

¦1 are fa m and
rh in honies.

NO! ICE.
e annual meeting of the
[holders of Tim Virginia
and hop Company will ho
ii he Pleiflchmah House,
anllria, \ irginin, Wednos.
Pebriiary I7tb. Ifiift, at

ve d'eloek, n., for the
io.f hearing annual re
s, electing a Board of Di¬
ns, and transacting Buch
i htisim ¦. i iih inUy properly
e before tin- meeting.

Secretary.

V. & S, W, Railway
in (frei Februar« I5ih. I'Ml.

on. il

.v W for point* i:.i-t anil s,.n It
'¦

.

In I-. \i ej.i Smuta) !hl 7 |» in. for
ri-tol anil Infi-rnioll ito point* Cotl-
.ots with N »V W, for iH.inlM Kaat.
muecta at MiievaMoh liaii »Uli
,hi So. S fo. Hulls (lap. lingerie

ii
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Do Not Strain §
Your Eyes

Dy trying to read by 3
poor light. Why not y
l ind out what oleclric k

lights will COSt? They g
are safe, clean, no 'A

V- trouble or worry and S
; i. tsy on the eyes. G
ti.i) Wo will wire your

> **Q bouse on easy terms.

jj Investigate. ./| _ j"

% Powell »j Lighl j
& Power Co.
Big Stone Gap and
Appalacbia. Va.


